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BROTHER JAMES MOSES MCNEAIR 
C H 
VEACON JAMES I(. UPSHAW 
AdiJlg ·Chwumn., Veacon lba!uJ. 
SIS. GCtJENVOLYN HULL 
Clu!r.ch Cl.eJrk. 
The LoJtd i~ my ~hepheJtd; 1 ~hall not want. 
P~alm 2 3: 1 
We., the. membe.1t6 06 U6he.1t Boa.ltd #2 a.Jte. ve.1ty g1tie.ved by the. R.066 
06 ouJt p1te.6ide.nt, B1tothe.1t Ja.me6 Mo6e6 MeNe.a.iJt. 
Whe.1te.a.6, B1tothe.1t MeNe.a.iJt wa.6 one. 06 the 6ounding me.mbe.1t6 06 the. 
Pil.g1tim Ba.pt.if.it Chu1teh, he. wa.6 a.R..60 one. 06 the. 01tga.nize.1t6 06 
U.6he.1t Boa.ltd #2, whieh be.ga.n a.6 a. JunioJt U6he.1t Boa.ltd, the.n Young 
Pe.opR.e.6 Boa.ltd, whieh i6 now U6he.1t Boa.1ti #2 due. tb na.me. eha.nge.6. 
Be it 1te60R.ve.d tha.t B1tothe.1t MeNe.a.i1t · ha.6 6e.1tve.d 6a.i:th6ul.t.y a.nd 
duti6ut.e.y a.6 ouJt p1te.6ide.nt 601t 601t:ty-nine. 06 :the. 6i6:ty-6ive. 
yea.1t6 the. boa.ltd ha.6 be.en in exi6:te.nee.. He. 6e.1tve.d we..e..e. a.6 a. 
me.mbe.Jt a.6 we..e..e. a.6 a. .e.e.a.de.Jt un.ti.e. hi6 he.a..e.:th be.ga.n :to 6a.i.e.. 
Whe.1te.a.6, we. 6ha..e..e. mi66 ouJt tea.de.It, we. wi.e..e. eon:tinue. to move. 
601twa.1td in 1te.me.mb1ta.nee. 06 him. 
We 6u1t:the.1t 1te.60R.ve. :tha..t a.~ eopy 06 .thi6 1te.60R.u:tion wi.e..e. be. given 
:to :the. 6a.mi.e.y a.nd one. Re.pt in ouJt 6il.e.6. 
Re6pe.e.t6ut.e.y 6ubmi:t:te.d on .thi6 da.y 06 au.It Lo1td, Ju.e.y 29:th, Two 
:thou6a.nd a.nd .two. 
'~/{4UJ~· 
Si6.te.Jt F1ta.n Pe.a.1t6on, Viee.-P1te.6ide.n.t 
Si6:te.Jt Ma.Jty Mo1t1tow, Se.e1te.:ta.1ty 
Re.ve.1te.nd R.V. Ho.e..e.owa.y, Pa..6:toJt 
y_ 
BRO. JAMES A. UPSHAW 
Chwamn, TlfLl.6tee. &xvui. 
SIS. MACHELLE SMITH 
F.inuzeial ~ 
P I L G R I M B A P T I S T C H U R 
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BROTHER JAMES MOSES MCNEAIR 
C H 
VEACON JAMES K. UPSHAW 
kti.ng ·Chwamn, Veacon lbvcd 
SIS. G(JJENVOLYN HULL 
Chi!tch C&Jck. 
Ble.s.s the LoJL.d, 0 my .soul: a.nd a.ll tha.t i..s w.i.thi.n me, 
ble.s.s hi..s holy na.me. P.sa.lm 103:1 
Whenea-0, it ha-0 plea-0ed the Heavenly Fa.then to eall 6nom eanthly 
la.ban to -0pinitual ne-0t the -0oul 06 oun deeea-0ed Bnothen Jame-0 
Mo-0e-0 MeNeain, we heneby ne-0olve that he had :the quality 06 
-0pini:t :to wonk hene on ean:th and -0:till be in-0pined by the hope 
On heaven. 
We 6un:then ne-0olve a-0 a Genenal Chuneh, Boand 06 Tnu-0:tee-0, Boand 
06 U-0hen-0 and Sunday Sehool :tha:t he -0hall 6oneven be nemembened 
in oun hi-0:tony a-0 a Chan:ten Memben 06 the Pilgnim Bap:ti-0t Chuneh. 
Be i:t ne-0olved :that we -0hall al-00 nememben hi-0 -0:tead6a-0:t 
6ai:th6ulne-0-0 and dediea:tion :to hi-0 du:tie-0 a-0 an u-0hen, · tnu-0:tee 
and Sunday Sehool :teaehen. One who wa-0 willing :to -0hane hi-0 
knowledge 06 :the Bible, hi.-0 -0pini:tual and 6inaneial -0uppon:t :to 
:the ehuneh and hi-0 new 6ound joy a-0 oun "066ieial pho:tognaphen". 
A-0 we nememben :the good and plea-0an:t :thing-0 whieh wene a pan:t 06 
hi-0 li6e, le:t i:t nemind u-0 :tha:t we have no :time :to -0:tand idle in 
:the wonk 06 :the Almighty, 6on Bno. MeNeain wonked until :the veny 
end wi:th a -0mile on hi-0 6aee and a -006t laugh:ten :that we will 
alway-0 nememben. 
We 6un:then ne-0olve :tha:t a eopy 06 :thi-0 ne-0olution -0hall be kep:t 
on 6ile in oun neeond-0 and one given :to :the 6amily wi:th oun 
-0ineene -0ympathy, love and deep ne-0pee:t 6on :the line he -0haned 
with u-0. 
Re-0peet6ully -0ubmi:t:ted on :thi-0 day 06 oun Land, July 29th, Two 
thou-0and and :two. 
_U~,LJ?Af ~~~.AktL/ 
~;;dol~:r-L. Hull, C huneh Cl en k 
Revenend R.V. Holloway, Pa-0:ton 
